
Decis ion No. ? i ;) 1 7 

In. the !-Z9.tte:- ot the Application. of ) 
SOU·=z.r:£P.N PACIFIC =':0IJ:10R TR.r':..NS?ORT COM!?A1i'Y, ) 
a corporation, for a certificate of publio ) 
QO:lvon.ien.oe und. nooessity :ror Q. te:c.pore.ry ) 
operation. or motor vehioles ~or the trans- } ~pplication 
porte.t1on or passengers between .. ';'siloIllar and. ) No .15899 
2otel.Del ~nte, on the one hand) and ) 
Pebble Beach Golt Couroe~ on the other hand, } 
serving lnter~ediate poin.ts. ) 

BY TEE CO~iISSION -

':"1':., . .., c~qElS, co""ut.·ho .... n .~'>:'lci~ic ""fi'-tor ""-a ...... ""ort Co ......... e,n,O;7' a. • ..,..". ~ _ J. iIiJiJ ...... J.MJ:.t -;;: tiI-I 

cor~orat1on, the applicant herein) was granted, by Dec1s~on ~o.21497 

datee. August :30, 192!a, a tec.po:-ary cert1ticate tor the tre::;sporte.tio:c. 

of :passengers betwe0ll Ssil.o~r &ld Camel Hill :Road toll gate and 

intermed1ate ~o1nts, and between Del Mente and Carmel F~ll Eoad toll 

gate ~d ~termediate pOints in orde= to serve the N~tional Colt 

TOllrlle.tlent be1:lg held on the Pebb,le Beach Gol:f" course, such tempor

ary service beginning September 1, 1929, and end1ng September 10, 

1929, and 

7r-~, said. a!,plicant has r1led. a sup.plemental a~plicat1on 

recrlolesting au.thori ty to operate over an. a1 ternlate rou.te to Pebble 

Seach Golt Course v1e~ Pac1fic Grove toll gate, such. req,uest being 

:loade because of' uneJq:1ected heavy :lotor traffic v1e. Carmel Rill Road 

toll sate, 

~ow~ tberefore, it appe~1ne to the Commission that such 

alternate routing wlll be in the i~terest of satety and public con

venience and it further appearine that a p~b11c hearing is not 

necessary, 

D~CLL1ES that public conven1ence and necessity re~u1re the establish

~ent of the a~te~nate rout1ne as ?raj~d tor, end 



· IT IS :::sRE~Y CP.D:sR::ID that II oertificate 01.' public oonvenience 

~d necessity, therefore, be and the s~e is hereby eranted to 

Southern ?aoific :~to= Transport company, a corporation, tor the 

transportat10~ or pessensers as e co~n carrier oy automotive 

stage over an alternate routo between Del ~nte and Pacific Grove 

toll gate a1ld. inter:.:ledia te point:~ vie. 1!onterey, ?ac 11"10 Grove, 

and As110~arJ subjeot to the oondition 

1- That the authority hereby. conferred 
expires September 10, 1929. 

De. ted e. t San F:-ancisco,. Cel.itornie., this .y ~ da.y 01.' 

Se~te~ber, 1929. 

JJ1---· . , 
...... 


